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GENERAL NEWS.

A $2,000,000 tunnel under Baker's
Hill. 60 miles west of Nashville, Tenn.,
baa been completed. It Is nearly a
vile long.

The transport Sherman has sailed
for Manila from San Francisco, car-

rying 1000 members of the 15th In-

fantry, and 4th cavalry, and 175 pas-

sengers.
James W. Alexander, former presi-

dent of the Equitable Life Assurance
society, lies dangerously HI at Deer-flel- d,

Mass.. of nervous prostration
and general debility.

The head found In the satchel on
the bottom of the harbor at Boston,
Mass., was Identified today by Mrs.
Geary and her daughter Evelyn, as
that of Susanna Geary, a chorus girl.

While drunk. Tony Mori shot and
killed Andrew Ingan and Ignace

In New York, entirely with-

out provocation other than that Mori
"thought they were laughing at htm."

An election will be held throughout
Norway November 12, on the question

f accepting Prince Charles of Den-

mark for king. There Is no question
about his Indorsement by a heavy ma-

jority.
John Betz, under arrest at Colum-

bus, O., charged with theft, testified
that he and 15 other prisoners were
released from the tlty workhouse be-

fore their terms had expired, to enable
them to vote November 7.

American Consul Lay at Canton, de-

clares that affairs are unsettled In
the Chinese province where five mis
sionaries were killed. Chinese tried
to burn the mission at Yang Taka, and
all missionaries are In danger.

The problem of the British Muse
um library is a very serious one. It
has already 43 miles of shelves lond- -

"cd with books, and every year the
collection Is augmented by nearly
100.000 volumes and over 250,000
newspapers.

Eighty thousand dollars of Santa
Fe Central railroad stocks, of which
the late Cashier Clark of the Enter-
prise National bank, of Pittsburg, was
treasurer, are reported missing. Re-

ceiver Cunningham, of the defunct
Enterprise bank, has not been able to
find them.

The government of Salvador, South
America, being short of coinage of
its own, has taken to recolning metal
money from Chile, thus adding to her
own volume of circulating medium,
and subtracting from that of Chile.
T e latter government Is vigorously
protesting, and hostilities threaten,
with Chile to take the initiative.
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Improvements to the amount of
$10,000 have been put upon the Meth-
odist church at Anaconda, Mont.

The total seal catch for the British
Columbia fleet this year was 13,727,
as compared with 14,646 In 1904, In-

clusive of the Indian longshore catch.
Albert Woodward, aged 84 years, Is

dead at Dayton, Wash., by senile de-

cay. He had lived In Walla Walla,
Columbia and Garfield counties since
1861.

Eleven hundred and twenty-on- e

marriages took place In Multnomah
county during May, June, July, Aug
ust. September and October of the
present year.

The First Presbyterian church of
Portland Is now entirely out of debt,
:i result achieved by the recent rais
ing of $7,000 cash, to be applied to
that purpose.

Fire Chief David Campbell, of
Portland, estimates that the depart
ment will next year need $276,249.
of which $77,549 should be expended
for betterments.

Dufur has realized $4000 cash on
the town's water bonds and has taken
possession of the water works by pur-

chase. The system will be greatly
Improved and expanded.

Baker City's high school team won
a football game over Boise's high
school team by a score of 22 to 0.

The Boise team was outplayed in
every point of the game.

The $15,000 residence of Martin
Ewald, at Anacortes, Wash., burned
with all its contents during the tem
porary absence of the family. There
was no Insurance. Cause of fire un
known.

Experiments made with oil as fuel
on one locomotive on the line of the
Astoria & Columbia River railroad,
have proved so successful that it has
been determined to equip the nine
engines of the line with burners.

Figures complied by the Southern
Pacific show there has been a total of
20,000 bales of hops shipped from
Oregon since the opening of the sea
son, though the business was less In

October than for the same period in
1904. The reason assigned for that
condition Is the fact that growers are
holding off for better prices and the
bulk of the shipments Is yet to come.

SCHOOL REPORT.

lilrrh Creek District Is In a Satisfac
tory Condition.

Following is the report of district
No. 37, on Birch creek, for the month
ending November 3, 1905:

Total number enrolled, 19; average
dally attendance, 16. Those who have
been neither tardy or nbsent are
Lorena Dicklson, Harry Kissinger,
Earl Abbott, Hazel Belts, Verne
Melts. James Chapman. Those who
have not been absent: Etta Baker.
Those who have not been tardy are:
Clyde Dicklson, Jessie Osborne, Ar
thur Osborne, Eugene Knotts.

JESSIE WILSON,
Teacher.

Killed by Football.
Alton, 111., Nov. 8. James Squires,

aged 15, member of the high school
football team, died this morning of
blood poisoning as the result of an In
Jury received In a game two weeks
ago.
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Fifty thousand dollars u year as a
saving to the livestock men of Idaho
has been effected by the Idaho Wool-growe-

association through Its es-

tablishment of an independent salt
plant, says the Boise Statesman.

Another victory In the association's
long fight against the salt trust was
won yesterday, when Assistant Traf-
fic Manager Tuttle, of the Oregon
Short Line, who was In Boise on bus-
iness, announced that the rate on salt
to common points In Idaho had been
reduced to $6 per ton. The rate two
years iiko from Utah to Idaho on
stock salt was $9 per ton. Lust year
this rate was reduced to $8. Yester-
day Mr. Tuttle knocked two more dol-
lars from the tariff. aud Idaho sheep-
men as well as all men who use stock
salt In quantity, ure consequently
happy.

Secretary J. E. Clinton, Jr., of the
Idaho Woolgrowers' association, was
visited yesterday morning by Mr. Tut-
tle and told that the new rate had
been established. He said that the
changed tariff had not yet been of-

ficially promulgated, but that It
would be In a few days, or as soon us
he returns to Salt Lake.

Mr. Tuttle was formerly livestock
agent of the Short Line, and when
he was advanced to his present high
position one of the first duties was to
use his influence with the Short Line
to accede to the prayers of the Idaho
sheepmen and reduce the rate on
stock salt to common points In this
state.

"The Idaho Woolgrowers' associa-
tion," said Secretary Clinton to a
Statesman reporter yesterday, "suf-
fered for a long time from the high
prices on stock salt established by the
Inland Salt company, better known
is the 'salt trust.' We were compelled
to pay $9 per ton 1. o. b. In Utah.
with an additional freight charge of
$9 per ton. When it Is remembered
that we use in this state more than
5000 tons per year of stock salt. It will
oe seen at once mat the trust was
reaping a rich harvest In the 'Gem
state. We finally hit upon the scheme
of establishing our own salt factory,
which we did at a cost of about $25,
uOO. The plant la located 13 miles
from Ogden, on Great Salt lake. The
apacity of our plant Is 25,000 tons
or year, and the salt costs us to man

ufacture exactly $1.75 per ton, which
s a reduction of $7.25 over the price
which the trust compelled us to pay.

We then turned our attention to
securing a reduction of the freight
rate from Utah to Idaho points, and
ifter enlisting the Interest of Asslst-- nt

General Traffic Manager Tuttle.
who was formerly livestock agent of
the Short Line system, and who con
sequently understands the merits of
he fight we have made against the

salt trust, we were able to secure a
reduction to the present figure of $6
per ton.

"The establishment of our plans has
therefore effected a total reduction in
the cost of stock salt to Idaho con-
sumers of $7.25 plus the $3 freleht
reduction. . Idaho consumes more
than 5000 tons per year, so that the
saving to the state amounts to over
?50.000 per annum. I think this Is a
record of which the Idaho Woolgrow
ers' association may well feel proud.'

FROM MOXl'MKXT TO THIS CITY'.

Compliments for Dejiurtlng CItien of
tlio Former Plaee.

With deep regret we bid adieu to
L. MeProom. the congenial, pro

gressive fruit and vegetable grower
ind one of our most highly esteemed
citizens. Mr. McHroom camo here
iliout four years since, and during his
tay here he has made many warm

iilcnds who are sorry to see him
eavc. Four years ago he purchased a
ranch f r $2100. which he sdd Sat-
urday for $4000 and In speaking

f his financial progress he states that
he has done well In the short time
;pent III this county. During the past
IS months Mr. McBroom has been
engaged In livery and horse business
it Pilot Rock and Pendleton, also
handled a number of thoroughbred
horses for C. A. Ituby & Co. Having
llsposed of all of his property Inter-"st- s

here he took his departure Wed-
nesday for Pendleton, but stated that
he had not laid out any definite plans
for the future. Mr. McBroom Is a
onservative financier and a hustler.
-- Monument Enterprise.

MOTOR CAR A Sl'CCUSS.

Heavy Cur Cannot Ilo SnwiMlicd Easily
In a Collision.

Returning from a brief trip a Union
Pacific motor car the third was
given a test on'the program, hut which
proved Its wreck proof qualities In a
.vay whl"h delighted tho designer. W.
It. McKeen, Jr., says a dispatch from
Omaha. Tho car was returning down
i long decline from the summit Into
Omaha. On tho run everything
worked well, and all Improvements
over tho earlier motors proved satis-
factory. The car, however, was not
yet supplied with air brakes, und when
in attempt was made to slow up the
motor brake chain broke, Hiid thu car
lashed down the track to Klcventh
street whero a switch engine wus
struck! , .

McKeoh anl tho others escaped
absolutely without Injury, Tho ear
sustnlne-- gime ny,ht damage to tho
rear frame, hut remained on the
trnik. Tho locomotive was badly
smashed. It Is one of the many ad-

vantages claimed for tho new car by
the designer that It Is as near 'wreck- -

IVeowntor iit Onn of the First Trav-

eling lilhrarlOM.
Salem, Nov. 7. The first traveling

libraries to be used In Oregon were
started on their endless Journey this
morning. They are three In number,
and the necretury of the Mute library
commission. Miss Marvin, was busy all
lay yesterday getting them in readi-
ness. ,

One goes to Frecwater. I'matllla
county, one to Nyssa, Malheur county,
und one to Silver Creek Falls. Marlon
county. Thu libraries are neatly ar-

ranged in substantial chests made es-

pecially for the purpose by the pupils
of the blind school, anil contain from
50 to 00 of the best books.

In connection with these libraries
Miss Marvin Is sending letters to the
teachers In towns to which they are
sent, In which she urges them to co-

operate with the commission to fit
the books Into school work as niucn as
possible, und reopt reVults to the
commission.

"KNIGHTHOOD IN

Beautiful Drama Comlna; to the Fra- -

xer November 17.

There are some critics In this
broad land who would have some of
the best speeches that grace the play

When Knighthood Was In Flower."
struck out. saying f'at they are unfit
and out of the period.

It is this blending of 10th and 20th '

century utmosphere that contributes
most of the charm of dialogue and
suggestion that enriches Its five acts
and makes them a perfect and lasting
delight to the theater-goe- r.

Rosello Knott, who appears as
Mary Tudor in tho piece this season,
under the management of Kane,

and Colvln, has positively
refused to allow anv of the drama-
tist's (Paul Kester) work to

out lest the play be deprived of
'he original beauty that has made It

o wonderfully successful and popu-S- r,

Coming to the Fraser November
17.

Tlio Marriage of Kitty." r
Without question "The Marriage of4

Kitty," as presented by the Jules
Murry Comedy company, was one of
the few big hits of last season, both
play and company proving their unj
mlstakable merit. This year, with
Miss Alice Johnson at the head of I
the organization which Manager Mur-
ry has provided, the same success Is

resulting everywhere. The appear-
ance In this city of this delightful play
and excellent company will be on
November 14, at the Frazer.

I,rm Tucy Purdoned.
Word has reached the city that

Lem Tuey. a Chinaman who was con-

victed on the charge of assaulting an-

other Chinaman with a deadly
weapon, has been granted a pardon
by the state board, the pardon to be
effective on November 8. Tuey has
served seven months of a
sentence. He Is well known In Lewis-to- n,

having resided here for a num
ber of years. Lewlston Tribune.

The Mocllps hotel on Long Beach,
Wash., burned from unknown causes.
It was entirely new, with its furnish-
ings, nt the opening of the last bath-
ing season, and cost $15,000. No In-

surance. It was owned by Dr. Ed-

ward Lycan.

ECZEMA ON

UTTLE GIRL

Sleepless Nights for Mother

and Awful Suffering

of Child.

CURED BYCUTICURA

Had Given up All Hope of Ever

Making Any Cure.

Mrs. I. B. Jones, Aldington, Ind.
T., writes : "My little girl had been
suffering for two year from eczema,
and during that time I could not
get a Bight's Bleep, as her ailment
Was very severe, I had tried so many
remedies and spent so much money,
deriving no benefit, I had given up
all hope of making any cure. As a last
resort I was persuaded to try Cuticura,
and to my great delight a marked
change was manifested from the first
application. I gave the child a bath
with Cuticura Soup, using a soft piece
of muslin cloth. This I did twice a
day, each time following with Cuti-cur- a

Ointment, and at the same
time gave the Resolvent, according to
directions. One box of Ointment
and two bottles of the Resolvent, to-

gether with the Soap, effected a per-
manent cure. I submit this for pub-
lication, hoping it will assist other
sufferers in curing themselves."

COMPLETE TREATMENT

Consisting of Cuticura Soap
Ointment and Pills.

The first step in the treatment of
chronic Eczema is to remove the
scales and crusts and soften the skin,
by warm baths with Cuticura Soap.
Dry carefully aud apply Cuticura
Ointment, lightly at first, aud where'
advisable spread it on pieces of soft
cloth and bind In place. Take the
Resolvent Pills, or liquid, id medium
doses. Do not use cold water in bath-
ing, and avoid cold, raw winds.

BOitl inTOnywm in. worm. . niicur nrmtiTvm.w,
tin form ul Cliiicotm. CtMtd Pill.. ttfl. Dr till til 001.
ofnlni.iit. k'., i.. :':: r.ilti-- Orus ft Chi'in. Oirfh,
BuMuo, Hole frup.. Amm1 lor "Uuw to Cut Katun."

The Well-dress- ed

Person Is The
Successful

One

To be expensively dressed is
not always to be well dressed.
It is always desirable to be

neatly, becomingly and fash-

ionably dressed.

This store's ready-to-we- ar

garments for men, women and
children are of the highest
possible standard in quality of
materials, styles and work-

manship and absolutely the
best in every respect, thorough-
ly dependable, always satis-
factory.

This store's success has been
the result of selling only the
Highest Glass Merchandise,
backed by the guarantee, that
what is sold here is absolutely
dependable or your money
back for the asking and one
thing more, you'll not lind a
shoddy, poorly made garment
olFered for sale here.

This store wants satisfied
cusomers only. We want all
to feel when they come here,
that they are not going to be
deceived but are going to get
their money's worth.

UliD

No store can possibly satisfy

any ordinary intelligent
customer by crowding on

him cheap trashly stuff, and

no store can "soak" a cus-

tomer more than once with

trash.

Pffi

l"Jhero it pays to trado


